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CHAPTER THE SEVENTEENTH. 
1'r was a chilly night., and the fire in the widow's parlour had burnt low. 
Her strange companion placed her in a chair, and stooting down before the 
half-extinguished ashes, raked them together and fanned them with his hat, 
From time to time he glanced at her over his shoulder, as though to assure 
himself of her remaining quiet and making no effort to depart ; and that done, 
busied himself about the fire again. 
It was not without reason that he took these pains, for his dress was dank 
and drenched with wet, his jaws rattled with cold, and he shivered from head 
to foot. It had rained hard during the previous night and for some hours in 
the morning, but since noon it had been fine. Wheresoever he had passed 
the hours of darkness, his condition sufficiently betokened that many of them 
had been spent beneath the open sky. Besmeared with mire ; his saturated 
clothes clinging with a damp embrace about his limbs; his beard unshaven, 
his face unwashed, his meagre cheeks worn into deep hollows,-a more miserable 
wretch could hardly be, than this man who now cowered down upon the 
widow's hearth, and watched the struggling flame with bloodshot eyes. 
She had covered her face with her hands, fearing, as it seemed, to look 
towards him. So they remained for some short time in silence. Glancing 
round again, he asked at length : 
" Is this your house t' 
" It is. Why, in the name of Heaven, do you darken it~· 
" Give me meat and drink," he answered sullenly, "or I dare do more than 
that. The very marrow in my bones is cold, with wet and hunger. I must 
have warmth and food, and I will have them here." 
" You were the robber on the Chigwell road." 
"I was." 
"And nearly a murderer then." 
" The will was not wanting. There was one came upon me and raised 
the hue-and-cry, that it would have gone hard with, but for his nimbleness. I 
made a thrust at him." 
" You thrust your sword at him !" cried the widow, looking upwards. 
"You hear this man! you hear and saw!" 
He looked at her, as, with her ' head thrown back, and her handil tight 
clenched together, she uttered these words in an agony of appeal. Then, 
starting to his feet as she had done, he advanced towards her. 
" Beware !" she cried in a suppressed voice, whose firmness stopped him 
midway. " Do not so much as touch me with a finger, or you are lost; body 
and soul, you are lost." 
" Hear me," he replied, menacing her with his hand. " I, that in the 
form of a man live the life of a hunted beast; that in the body am a spirit, 
a ghost upon the earth, a thing from which all creatures shrink, save those 
curst beings of another world, who will no• wavll m~ ;-I am, in my despe-
voL. m.-55. n 
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ration of this night, past all fear but that of the hell in which I exist from 
day to day. Give the alarm, cry out, refuse to shelter me. I will not hurt you. 
But I will not be taken alive ; and so surely as you threaten me above your 
breath, I fall a dead man on this floor. The blood with which I sprinkle it, be 
on you and yours, in the name of the Evil Spirit that tempts men to their ruin !" 
As he spoke, he took a pistol from his breast, and firmly clutched it in his 
hand. 
" Remove this man from me, good Heaven !" cried the widow. " In thy 
grace and mercy, give him one minute's penitence, and strike him dead!" 
" It has no such purpose," he said, confronting her. " It is deaf. Give 
me to eat and drink, lest I do that, it cannot help my doing, and will not do 
for you." 
" Will you leave me, if I do thus much~ ·will you leave me and return no 
more?" 
" I will promise nothing," he rejoined, seating himself at the table, "nothing 
but this-I will execute my threat if you betray me." 
She rose at length, and going to a closet or pantry in the room, brought out 
some fragments of cold meat and bread and put them on the table. He asked 
for brandy, and for water. These she produced likewise; and he ate and 
drank with tho voracity of a famished hound. All the tiJile he was so engaged 
she kept at the uttermost distance of the chamber, and sat there shuddering, 
but with her face towards him. She never turned her back upon him once; 
and although when she passed him (as she was obliged to do in going to and 
from the cupboard) she gathered the skirts of her garment about her, as if ev!')n 
its touching his by chance were horrible to think of, still, in the midst of all 
this dread and terror, she kept her face directed to his own, and watched his 
every movement. 
His repast ended-if that can be called one, which was a mere ravenous 
satisfying of the calls of hunger-he moved his chair towards the fire again, 
and warming himself before the blaze which had now sprung brightly up, 
accosted her once more. 
'' I am an outcast, to whom a roof above his head is often an uncommon 
luxury, and the food a beggar would reject is delicate fare. You live here at 
your ease. Do you live alone ~" 
" I do not," she made answer with an effort. 
" "\Vho dwells here besides~" 
" One-it is no matter who. You had best begone, or he may find you 
here. Why do you linger f' 
"For warmth," he replied, spreading out his hands before the fire. "For 
warmth. You are rich, perhaps ?" 
"Very," she said faintly. "Very rich. No doubt I am very rich." 
" At least you are not penniless. You have some money. You were making 
purchases to-night." 
" I have a little left. It is but a few shillings." 
'' Give me your purse. You had it in your hand at the door. Give it to me." 
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She stepped to the table and laid it down. He reached across, took it up, 
and told the contents into his hand. As he was counting them, she listened 
for a moment, and sprung towards him. 
" Take what there is, take all, take more if more were there, but go before 
it is too late. I have heard a wayward step without, I know full well. It will 
return directly. Begone." 
" What do you mean? " 
" Do not stop to ask. I will not answer. Much as I dread to touch you, 
I would drag you to the door if I possessed the strength, rather than you should 
lose an instant. Miserable wretch ! fly from this place." 
" If there are spies without, I am safer here," replied the man, standing 
aghast. "I will remain here, and will not fly till the danger is past." 
"It is too late!" cried the widow, who had listened for the step, and not to 
him. '' Hark to that foot upon the ground. Do you tremble to hear it ! 
It is my son, my idiot son! " 
As she said this wildly, there came a heavy knocking at the door. He 
looked at her, and she at him. 
"Let him come in," said the man, hoarsely. "I fear him less than the 
dark, houseless night. He knocks again. Let him come in ! " 
"The dread of this hour," returned the widow, "has been upon me all my 
life, and I will not. Evil will fall upon him, if you stand eye to eye. My 
blighted boy ! Oh ! all good angels who know the truth-hear a poor mother's 
prayer, and spare my boy from knowledge of this man ! " 
"He rattles at the shutters!" cried the man. "He calls you. That voice 
and cry! It was he who grappled with me in the road. vVas it he?" 
She had sunk upon her knees, and so knelt down, moving her lips, but 
uttering no sound. As ho gazed upon her, uncertain what to do or where to 
turn, the shutters flew open. He had barely time to catch a knife from the 
table, sheathe it in the loose sleeve of his coat, hide in the closet, and do all 
with the lightning's speed, when Barnaby tapped at the bare glass, and raised 
the sash exultingly 
"Why, who can keep out Grip and me ! "he cried, thrusting in his head, 
and staring round the room. " Are you there, mother ~ How long you keep 
us from the fire and light." 
She stammered some excuse and tendered him her hand. But Barnaby 
sprung lightly in without assistance, and putting his arms about her neck, 
kissed her a hundred times. 
" 'iN e Jiave been afiold, mother-leaping ditches, scrambling through hedges, 
running down steep banks, up and away, and hurrying on. The wind bas 
been blowing, and the i"ushes and young plants bowing and bending to it, lest 
it should do them harm, the cowards-and Grip-ha ha ha !-brave Grip, who 
cares for nothing, and when the wind rolls him over in the dust, turns man-
fully to bite it-Grip, bold Grip, has quarrelled with every little bowing twig 
-thinking, he told me, that it mocked him-and has worried it like a bull-
dog. Ha ha ha ! " 
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The raven, m his little basket at his master's back, hearing this frequent 
mention of his name in a tone of exultation, expressed his sympathy by crow-
ing like a cock, and afterwards running over his various phrases of speech with 
such rapidity, and in so many varieties of hoarseness, that they sounded like 
the murmurs of a crowd of people. 
'' He takes such care of me besides ! '' said Barnaby. "Such care, mother! 
He watches all the time I sleep, and when I shut my eyes, and make-believe 
to slumber, he practises new learning softly; but he keeps his eye on me the 
while, and if he sees me laugh, though never so little, stops directly. He won't 
surprise me till he's perfect." 
The raven crowed again in a rapturous manner which plainly said, "Those 
are certainly some of my characteristics, and I glory in them." In the mean-
time, Barnaby closed the window and secured it, and coming to the fire·place, 
prepared to sit down with his faco to the closet. But his mother prevented 
this, by hastily taking that side herself, and motioning him towards the other. 
" How pale you are to-night ! " said Barnaby, leaning on his stick. "We 
have been cruel, Grip, and made her anxious! '' 
Anxious in good truth, and sick at heart ! The listener held the door or 
his hiding-place open with his hand, and closely watched her son. Grip-alive 
to everything his master was unconscious of-had his head out or the basket, 
and in return was watching him intently with his glistening eye. 
----
. ~-. 
l 
) 
"He flaps his wings," said Barnaby, turning almost quickly enough to catch 
the retreating form and closing door, "as if there were stran"'ers here; but 
Grip is wiser than to fancy that. Jump then ! " 
0 
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Accepting this invitation with a dignity peculiar to himself, the bird hopped 
up on his master's shoulder, from that to his extended hand, and so to tho 
ground. Barnaby unstrapping the basket and putting it down in a corner 
with the lid open, Grip's first care was to shut it down with all possible 
despatch, and then to stand upon it. Believing, no doubt, that he had now 
rendered it utterly impossible, and beyond the power of mortal man, to shut 
him up in it any more, he drew a groat many corks in triumph, and uttered 
a corresponding number of hurrahs. 
" Mother ! " said Barnaby, laying aside his hat and stick, and returning 
to the chair from which he had risen, " I'll tell you where we have been to-day, 
and what we have been doing,-shall I?" 
She took his hand in hers, and holding it, nodded the word she could not 
speak. 
"You mustn't tell," said Barnaby, holding up his finger, "for it's a secret, 
mind, and only known to me, and Grip, and Hugh. We had the dog with us, 
but he's not like Grip, clever as he is, and doesn't guess it yet, I'll wager.-
Why do you look behind me so?" 
" Did I ! " she answered faintly. " I didn't know I did. Come nearer me." 
" You are frightened ! " said Barnaby, changing colour. " Mother-you 
don't see-" 
" See what?" 
" There's-there's none of this about, is there?" he answered in a whisper, 
drawing closer to her and clasping the mark upon his wrist. " I am afraid 
there is, somewhere. You make my hair stand .on end, and my flesh creep. 
Why do you look like that? Is it in the room as I have seen it in my dreams, 
dashing the ceiling and the walls with red? Tell me. Is it?" 
He fell into a shivering fit as he put the question, and shutting out the light 
with his hands, sat shaking in every limb until it had passed away. After a 
time, he raised his head and looked about him. 
" Is it gone?" 
"There has been nothing here," rejoined his mother, soothing him. "No-
thing indeed, dear Barnaby. Look ! You see there are but you and me." 
He gazed at her vacantly, and, becoming reassured by degrees, burst into a 
wild laugh. 
" But let us see," he said, thoughtfully. " Were we talking? ,v as it you 
and me ? Where have we been?" 
"Nowhere but here." 
"Aye, but Hugh, and I," said Barnaby, "-that's it. Maypole Hugh, and 
I, you know, and Grip-we have been lying in the forest, and among the trees 
by the road side, with a dark-lanthorn after night came on, and the dog in a 
noose ready to slip him when the man came by." 
" What man?" 
" The robber; him that the stars winked at. We have waited for him after 
dark these many nights, and we shall ha.ve him. I'd know him in a thousand. 
Mother, see'here ! This is the .".Dan. Look!" 
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He twisted his handkerchief round his head, pulled his hat, upon his brow, 
wrapped his coat about him, and stood up before her: so like the original he 
counterfeited, that the dark figure peering out behind him might have passed 
for his own shadow. 
" Ha ha ha ! ,v e shall have him," he cried, ridding himself of the sem-
blance as hastily as he had assumed it. " You shall see him, mother, bound 
hand and foot, and brought to London at a saddle-girth ; and you shall hear of 
him at Ty burn Tree if we have luck. So Hugh says. You 're pale again, and 
trembling. And why do you look behind me so r 
" It is nothing," she answered. " I am not quite well. Go you to bed, 
dea.r, and leave me here." 
" To bed ! " he answered. " I don't like bed. I like to lie before the fire, 
watching the prospects in the burning coals-the rivers, hills, and dells, in the 
deep, red sunset, and the wild faces. I am hungry too, and Grip has eaten 
nothing since broad noon. Let us to supper. Grip! To supper, lad!" 
The raven flapped his wings, and, croaking his satisfaction, hopped to the 
feet of his master, and there held his bill open, ready for snapping up such 
lumps of meat as he should throw him. Of these he received about a score in 
rapid succession, without the smallest discomposure. 
" That's all," said Barnaby. 
" More ! " cried Grip. " More ! " 
But it appearing for a certainty that no more was to be had, he retreated 
with his store; and disgorging the morsels one by one from his pouch, hid them 
in various corners-taking particular care, however, to avoid the closet, as 
being doubtful of the hidden man's propensities and power of resisting tempt-
ation. When he had concluded these arrangements, he took a turn or two 
across the room with ·an elaborate assumption of having nothing on his mind 
(but with one eye hard upon his treasure all the time), and then, and not till 
then, began to drag it out, piece by piece, and eat it with the utmost relish. 
Barnaby, for his part, having pressed his mother to eat, in vain, made a 
hearty supper too. Once, during the progress of his meal, he wanted more 
bread from the closet and rose to get it. She hurriedly interposed to prevent 
him, and, summoning her utmost fortitude, passed into the recess, and brought 
it out herself. 
'' Mother," said Barnaby, looking at her stedfastly as she sat down beside 
him after doing so; " is to-day my birthday!" 
" To-day!" she answered. " Don't you recollect it was but a week or so 
ago, and that summer, autumn, and winter have to pass before it comes 
again~" 
'' I remember that it has been so till now," said Barnaby. " But I think 
to-day must be my birthday too, for all that." 
She asked him why? '' I'll tell you why," he said. "I have always seen 
you-I didn't let you know it, but I have-on the evening of that day grow 
very sad. I have seen you cry when Grip and I were most glad ; and look 
frightened with no reason ; and I have touched your hand, and felt that it 
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was cold-as it is now. Once, mother (on a birthday that was, also) Grip and 
I thought of this after we went up stairs to bed, and when it was midnight, 
striking one o'clock, we came down to your door to see if you were well. 
Yon were on your knees. I forget what it was you said. Grip, what was it 
we heard her say that night r 
" I'm a devil !" rejoined the raven promptly. 
" No, no," said Barnaby. "But you said something in a prayer; and when 
you rose and walked about, you looked (as you have done ever since, mother, 
towards night on my birthday) just as you do now. I have found that out, 
you see, though I am silly. So I say you're wrong; and this must be my 
birthda,y-my birthday, Grip!" 
The bird received this information with a crow of such <lur:ttion as a cock, 
gifted with intelligence beyond all others of his kind, might usher in the longest 
day with. Then, as if he had well considered the sentiment, and regarded it 
as apposite to birthdays, he cried, "Never say die!" a great many times, and 
flapped his wings for emphasis. 
Tho widow tried to make light of Barnaby's remark, and endeavoured to 
divert his attention to some new subject; too easy a task at all times, as she 
knew. His supper done, Barnaby, regardless of her entreaties, stretched 
himself on the mat before the fire ; Grip perched upon his leg, and divided his 
time between dozing in the grateful warmth, and endeavouring (as it presently 
appeared) to recal a new accomplishment he had been studying all day. 
A long and profound silence ensued, broken only by some change of position 
on the part of Barnaby, whose eyes wero still wide open and intently fixed 
upon the fire ; or by an effort of recollection on the part of Grip, who would 
cry in a low voice from time to time, " Polly put the ket-" and there stop 
short, forgetting the remainder, and go off in a doze again. 
After a long interval , Barnaby's breathing grew more deep and regular, and 
his eyes were closed. But even then the unquiet spirit of' tho raven inter-
posed. '' P olly put tho kot-" cried Grip, and his master was broad awake 
again. 
At length Barnaby slept soundly; and the bird with his bill sunk upon hiR 
breast, his breast itself puffed out into a comfortable alderman-like form, and 
his bright eye growing smaller and smaller, really seemed to bo subsiding into 
a state of repose. Now and then he muttered in a sepulchral voice, "Polly put 
the ket-" but very drowsily, and more like a drunken man than a reflecting 
raven. 
The widow, scarcely ventming to breathe, rose from her seat. The man 
glided from the closet, and extinguished the candle. 
" -tie on," cried Grip, suddenly struck with an idea and very much 
excited. " -tle on. Hurrah ! Polly put the ket-tle 011, we'll all have tea ; 
P olly put the ket-tle on, we'll all have tea. Hurrah, hurr:1h, hurrah ! I'm a 
devil I'm a devil, I'm a ket-tle on, Keep up your spirits, Never say die, Bow 
wow wow, I'm a devil, I'm a ket-tle, I'm a- Polly put tho ket-tle on we'll 
all have t ea." 
"' 
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'fhoy stood rooted to tho ground, u though it, bad been a Toioe from the 
grave. 
But even this failed to awak •n tho 11loopor. He turned over towarda the fire, 
his a.rm fell to tho ground, and hi.s h ad drooped heavily upon it,. The widow 
and her unwelcome vi itor gazed at him and at each other Cora moment, and 
then ho motionr.d him towar1la th door. 
'' tay," ho whiepcre1l. • You ach your 110n w 11." 
" I hn.vo tau •ht him nothin tlut you heard to-night. Depart instantly, or 
I will rou him." 
" You aro frc to do o. , h II I rolllO him ! " 
" You ,lnro not do thntr." 
"I dnro do imything, I hav told you. Ho knowa mow II, it ma. At 
Jen t I will know him." 
•• Would you kill him in hi I p ! " cri tho widow, throw in heraclr 
betw n th 111. 
" ,v 01111111," ho r turn d l tw 
would c him n rcr, an l I "ill. 
wake him." 
n hi t th, u h motion 
lf you want on or u t 
h uid ' I 
kill th oth r, 
With that ho a1h·anc , and bcndin dol\·n o,·cr th proetrate (i rm, 
turn , (! b:i k tho h nd anti I k into th fa<: . Tho Ii ht of th fir ,i,· 
upon it, and it e,· ry !in 111 ·nt w r ,. nlod di tinclly. lie contemplated it. 
for a brief i;pacc, nnd h. tilJ· upro o. 
" Observe," h whi p r id in th widow' ar: In him, of wh 
I w:is ignorant until to-night, I ha,· you in my pow r. l ca ful how you 
use mo Bo careful how you uso 111 • I am d itut an l tanin , and a 
w:mdcrer upon tho earth. I mny tak n sure and I w r \"CJJ ... 
" There is 01110 dreadful m :ming in your w rd . I do not fathom it." 
" There i :i. moaning in th III and I you fathom it to it. v ry d pth. 
You havo anticipat 1 it for years; you ha,·e told mo as much. I l ,. you 
to dig t it. Do not forg t my w rning." 
Ile pointed, ns ho left her, to tho lumbering fonn, and 8t lthily withdraw-
ing, mndo hi:i way into tho street. Sh i 11 on her kn id th I per, 
and remained like ono stricken into tone, until tho tcara which (i ar had frozen 
so Ionµ;, <'ame tc•nclerly to her relief. 
" Oh Thou," h cried, " who hast taught mo 11Ucb dOt'p lorn for thi.s ono 
remnant of tho promi o of a. happy life, out of wh affliction, ,. n I r-
haps tho romfort 1<prings that ho is e,·er a relying, loving child to ml'-nev r 
growing ol<l or cold at heart, but needing my care and duty in his m:wh-
strength as in his cradlc-timl'-hclp him, in his darkened walk through U1is d 
world, or ho is doomed, and my poor heart is broken ! • 
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CHAPTER THE EIGHTEENTH. 
GLIDING along the silent streets, and holding his course where they were 
darkest and most gloomy, tho man who had left the widow's house crossed 
London Bridge, and arriving in the City, plunged into the back ways, lanes, 
and courts, between Cornhill and Smithfield ; with no more fixedness of pur-
pose than to lose himself among their windings, and baffle pursuit, if any one 
were dogging his steps. 
It was the dead time of the night, and all was quiet. Now and then a. 
drowsy watchman's footsteps sounded on the pavement, or the lamp-lighter on 
his rounds went flashing past, leaving behind a little track of smoke mingled with 
glowing morsels of his hot red link. He hid himself even from these partakers 
of his lonely walk, and, shrinking in some arch or doorway while they passed, 
issued forth again when they were gone and so pursued his solitary way. 
To be shelterless and alone in the open country, hearing the wind moan and 
watching for day through the whole long weary night ; to listen to the falling 
rain, and crouch for warmth beneath the lee of some old barn or rick, or in 
the hollow of a tree; are dismal things-but not so dismal as the wandering up 
and down where shelter is, and beds and sleepers are by thousands ; a houseless 
rejected creature. To pace the echoing stones from hour to hour, counting 
the dull chimes of the clocks; to watch the lights twinkling in chamber windows, 
to think what happy forgetfulness each house shuts in ; that here are children 
coiled together in their beds, here youth, here age, here poverty, here wealth, 
all equal in their sleep, and all at rest; to have nothing in common with the 
slumbering world around, not even sleep, Heaven's gift to all its creatures, 
and be akin to nothing but despair; to feel, by the wretched contrast with 
everything on every hand, more utterly alone and cast away than in a track-
less desert;-this is a kind of suffering, on which the rivers of great cities close 
full many a time, and which the solitude in crowds alon~ awakens. 
The miserable man paced up and down tbs streets-so long, so wearisome, 
so like each other-and often cast a wistful look towards the east, hoping 
to see the first faint streaks of day. But obdurate night had yet possession 
of the sky, and his disturbed and restless walk found no relief. 
One house in a back street was bright with the cheerful glare of lights ; 
there was the sound of music in it too, and the tread of dancers, and there 
were cheerful voices, and many a burst of laughter. To this place-to be 
near something that was awake and glad-he returned again and again ; and 
more than one of those who left it when the merriment was at its height, 
felt it a check upon their mirthful mood to see him flitting to and fro like an 
uneasy ghost. At last the guests departed, one and all ; and then the house 
was close shut up, and became as dull and silent as the rest. 
His wanderings brought him at one time to the city jail. Instead of 
hastening from it as a place of ill omen, and one he had cause to shun, he sat 
down on some steps hard by, and, resting his chin upon his hand, gazed 
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upon its rough :i.nd frowning walls as though even they became a refuge in 
his jaded eyes. He paced it round and round, came back to the same spot, 
and sat down again. He did this often, and once, with a hasty movement, 
crossed to where some men were watching in the prison lodge, and had his 
foot upon the steps as though determined to accost them. But looking round, 
he saw that the day began to break, and failing in his purpose, turned 
and fled. 
He was soon in the quarter he had lately traversed, and pacing to and fro 
again as he had done before. He was passing down a mean street, when from 
an alley close at hand some shouts of revelry arose, and there came straggling 
forth a dozen madcaps, whooping and calling to each other, who, parting 
noisily, took different ways and dispersed in smaller groups. 
Hoping that some low place of entertainment which would afford him a 
safe refuge might be near at hand, he turned into this court when they were 
all gone, and looked about for a half-opened door, or lighted window, or other 
indication of the place whence they had come. It was so profoundly dark, 
however, and so ill-favoured, that he concluded they had but turned up there, 
missing their way, and were pouring out again when he observed them. With 
this impression, and finding there was no outlet but that by which he had 
entered, he was about to turn, when from a grating near his feet a sudden 
stream of light appeared, and the sound of talking came. He retreated into 
a doorway to see who these talkers were, and to listen t<'> them. 
The light came to the level of the pavement as he did this, and a man 
ascended, bearing in his hand a torch. This figure unlocked and held open 
the grating as for the passage of another, who presently appeared, in the form 
of a young man of small stature and uncommon self-importance, dressed in an 
obsolete and very gaudy fashion. 
" Good night, noble captain," said he with the torch. " Farewell, com-
mander. Good luck, illustrious general!" 
In return to these compliments, the other bade him hold his tongue, and 
keep his noise to himself; and laid upon him many similar injunctions, with 
great fluency of speech and sternness of manner. 
" Commend me, captain, to the stricken Miggs," returned the torch-bearer 
in a lower voice. "My captain flies at higher game than Miggses. Ha, ha, ha! 
My captain is an eagle, both as respects his eye and soaring wings. My captain 
breaketh hearts as other bachelors break eggs at breakfast." 
" ·what a fool you are, Stagg!" said Mr. Tappertit, stepping on the pave-
ment of the court, and brushing from his legs the dust he had contracted in 
his passage upward. 
" His precious limbs !" cried Stagg, clasping one of his ancles. " Shall a 
Miggs aspire to these proportions ! No, no, my captain. \Ve will inveigle 
ladies fair, and wed them in our secret cavern. We will unite ourselves with 
blooming beauties, captain." 
" I'll tell you what, my buck," said Mr. Tappertit, releasing his leg, "I'll 
trouble you not to take liberties, and n.ot to broach certain questions unless 
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certain questions are broached to you. Speak when you're spoke to on 
particular subjects, and not otherways. Hold the torch up till I've got to 
the end of the court, and then kennel yourself, do you hear r' 
" I hear you, noble captain.'' 
" Obey then," said Mr. 'l'appertit haughtily. "Gentlem1;1n, lead on !" 
\Vith which word of command (addressed to an imaginary ta.ff' or retinue) he 
folded his arms, and walked with surpas ing dignity down tho court. 
His obsequious follower stood holding the torch above his head, and then 
the observer saw for the first time, from his place of concealment, that he was 
blind. Some involuntary motion on his part caught the quick ear of the blind 
man, before he was conscious of having moved an inch tow:ir<ls him, for he 
turned suddenly and cried, "\Vho's there?" 
·• A man," said tho other, advancing. " A friend." 
" A stranger !" rejoined the blind man. " Strangers are not my friends. 
What do you do there !" 
" I saw your company come out, and waited here till they were gone. I 
want a lodging." 
" A lodging at this time ! " returned Stagg, pointing towards the dawn as 
though he saw it. " Do you know the day is breaking'!" 
" I know it," rejoined the other, "to my cost. I have been traversing this 
iron-hearted town all night." 
I 
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" You lmd better traverse it again," said the blind man, preparing to 
descend, "till you find some lodgings suitable to your taste. I don't lot any." 
" Stay !" cried the other, holding him by the arm. 
" I'll beat this light about that hangdog faco of yours (for hangdog it is, if 
it answers to your voice), and rouse the neighbourhood besides, if you detain 
me," said the blind man. " Let me go. Do you hear ?'' 
" Do you hear!" returned the other, chinking a few shillings together, and 
hurriedly pressing them into his hand. " I beg nothing of you. I will pay 
for the shelter you give me. Death ! Is it much to ask of such a" you ! 
I have come from the country, and desire to rest where there are none to 
question me. I am faint, exhausted, worn out, aJmost dead. Let me lie 
down, like a dog, before your fo-e. I ask no more than that. If you would 
be rid of me, I will depart to-morrow." 
" If a gentleman has been unfortunate on tho road," muttered Stagg, yield-
ing to the other, who, pressing on him, had already gained a footing on the 
steps-" and can pay for his accommodation-" 
" I will pay you with all I have. I am just now past the want of food, God 
knows, and wish but to purchase shelter. ,vhat companion have you below!'' 
" None." 
" Then fasten your grate there, and show mo the way. Quick!" 
The blind man complied after a moment's hesitation, and they descended 
together. Tho dialogue had passed as hurriedly as the words could be spoken, 
and they stood in his wretched room before he had had time to recover from 
his first surprise. 
" May I see where that door leads to, and what is beyond r said the man, 
glancing keenly round. " You will not mind that?" 
" I will show you myself. Follow me, or go before. Take your choice." 
He b:1de him lead the way, and, by tho light of the torch which his con~ 
ductor held up for the purpose, inspected all three cellars, nan-owly. Assured 
that the blind man had spoken truth, and that he lived there alone, the visitor 
returned with him to the first, in which a fire was burning, and flung himself 
with a deep groan upon the ground before it. 
His host pursued his usual occupation without seeming to heed him any 
further. But directly he fell asleep-and he noted his falling into a slumber, 
as readily as the keenei,t-sighted man could have done-he knelt down beside 
him, and passed his band lightly but carefully over his face and person. 
His sleep was checkered with starts and moans, and sometimes with a 
muttered word or two. His hands were clenched, his brow bent, and his 
mouth firmly set. All this, the blind man accurately marked ; and as if his 
curiosity were strongly awakened, and he had already some inkling of his 
mystery, he sat watching him, if the expression may be used, and listening, 
until it was broad day. 
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tion for the lady henelf Induced the mMc fccllog part of her 
1tudie11ce to oppole the call for a double tncore. 
Jdferya and !-iel10n, 21, Soho-squarr-. 
A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 
The extraordinary pntronag-c w-c con~inue to receive for the articles manufactarl'd by u~ in a material ~o like all\"cr that it can only 
be told from ;ton reference to the stamp by persons we11 ocquaintrd with it, h,duces us to caution the 1mbllc against raariy i;purinu" 
illlitntions which nre bciHJ:" sold. The i;enuine metal, which we warrant more durable than 1ilver, ii oulr to be had at our warehou~eo;. 
Catalogues of prices, gr&tis {postuRl' free ). As a criterion, S1>00n1 and Forks, full-1izcd Table, 128.; Dev.crts, Jo,.; 'fea.s, ~· 1,er acz. 
_ RI~PON & BURTON, 12, Wells-street, Oxford-street. Established 1820. 
BEART1S PATENT PNEUMATIC COFFEE FILTER. 
The principie or this beautiful in,·ention is allowed, by all EngrneetS &nd Men of Science, to anrpa.ss tnat of any othrr (:(,tree Filter 
ever offered to the public. 'fhe simplicity of its construction enables the mo~t ignorant senant to send to table, without troul>Je, a 
Pot of Coffee surµasi;ing, in brillinncy of colour and flavour, the most sanguine wishes of the greateat epicure in this drlicious be\·e-
ra.ge. \Ve hav:! heard a great deal of the luxury of the Coff"ce introduced a(ter ,tinner by the French; without trouble their h:ack. 
Cofft•c may he made by !his im•cotion, and tile Cojfet being made bg Jnfiuion, lht Aroma..onlg U ezlratled, and the rancid und. ilfjur11.1u6 
JHll'l., rtuw.in in iJ,e g,·uunds. 
It is a well-known fact, that, from the first introduction of Coff'ce, the only pre\"enth'e to its teneral use has been the difficulty of 
ma.king it. Various means have been adoutcd-Pateuts ha,·c been tRken out for Filter.;-Percolaterb ha Ye been introduct..-d-a!l l1aYe 
failed: some, fro1p their requiring a scientific person to use them; others, from the length of time occupied in mWng the Coffee, and 
tbe circumstance of its being nearJy cold wl1en brought to table. 
The Patentee, without hesitation, <..ubmitted his in,·ention to the Mechanical Section of the British A ociation. at their late meeting 
in 8Kmiagham. He was honoured or the thanks of that scientific body, and haa the s.atisfaction of hearin,: it !l.tated by them, that 
his inventi'Jn surpas!;cd, from its great sirnplicity, anything they had before seeu, being- in every rcf~-~t adapted tor general use. 
Tbe article has now been before the public for more U1au Six .MonL,~, and 
HAS GIVEN u';s;IVERS,\L SATISFACTION TO ALL WHO HAYE PURCHASED IT. 
A fair trial only is required to couvince e,·ery admirer of this exhilarating be,·erag-e, that this is the only mode by which there can be 
TWO QUARTS OF COFFEE MADE IN FIVE MINUTES, 
BRILLIANTLY CLEAR AND BOlLl~G HOT. 
TO BE IIAD OF ALL RESPECTABLE lRON~lONGSRS IN TOWN AND COt;NTRY. 
RYTON AND WAL TON, SOLE MANUFACTURERS, WOLVERHAMPTON. 
CELEBRATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 
DOUDNEY AND SON, 
49, LOlllBARD S'l'REET.-FSTABLISHED 1784. 
Hussar Suits, 241.; Dest Cloth, 3t,.-Camlct Clonks, s,. 6d.; Cloth ditto, 151. 
A GEN'l'I.EMANLY SUIT OF THE IIEST QUALITY •• .i:3 12 6 
Superfine Dress Coat . • . . L2 7 6 Summer Trousers, new style ~o 10 6 
Ditto .Frock ditto, silk facings , 2 lll O Summer Waistcoats, ditto • • o 7 o }"k,hing or Shooting Coats • 1 l 0 Suit of best Liveries • • • • a s o 
Morning Dressing Gowns • 0 15 0 Army cloth Blue Spanish cloaks, 
Cloth or lluckski11 Trousers 1 1 o 9~ yards round • • • • 2 10 o 
Ladies' l-tid1og Habits. • . 4 4 o The new Waterproof Cloak • 1 1 o 
-----------CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR. 
Two Suits per Year, Superflne.:t7 7-Extra Saxony, best that is made£& 5 
Three Suits per Year, ditto 10 17-Extra Saxony, ditto • . • 12 6 
}'our Suits per Year, ditto 14 6-Extra Saxony, ditto • • • • 1S 18 
(THE OLD SUITS TO B.K R8TURN.KD,) 
COUNTRY CENTLEMEN 
Preferring U1eir Clothes Fashionably made, ata FIRST-RATE LONDON 
HOUSE, are respectfully informed, that by a Post-paid Application, _they ~---
will recei,·e a Prospectus explanatory ot the System of Business, Direc-
tions for Measurement, and a Statement of Prices. Or if Three or •·our "' 
Gentlemen unite, one of the Travellers will be despatched immediately~~ 
, to wait on them. ________ -~ 
49, LOMBARD-STREET. 
BRADilURY AND EVA.NS, PRINT.l!:Jt.S, \VHlT.6l"RfARS. 
